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17-Ye- ar Locust To
Invade This Area

Department Of Agriculture Says
This Section May Expect
Return Of Insect During

This Year

accompanied home by Mrs. DempseyCAPT. COLTHRUP ADDRESES
BOOSTER CLUB

of locusts v. ato:st.
those that
time of the Jnl'and the children.

COUNTY AGENT
W. D. SMITH'

column
Mr. Vinson McElroy spent two days

of last week in Lenoir at the home ofCapt. Butham Colthrup, of England. al "cada, ft
very close re:a.; lo:Egypt. Th 'l..of :r.

was the principal speaker at the reg
ular monthly meeting of the Hazel-woo- d

Booster Club Thursday evening vaded the
Die that nest r..,!t ;

I:

his sister Mrs. C. S. Benfield and Mr.
Benfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davis have as
their guest this week Mrs. R. P.
Brown, of Pittslburg, Penn.

iMiss Alice Capps of Asheville spent
the week-en- d with Miss Nell Mehaffey

iMr. Oscar Knierht is still confined

at the Hut. Capt. Colthrup was born
in England and has lived in sixteen
different countries of the world. He
is a of Mr. Reuben B.
Robertson, of Asheville. He used as

Indications are now that our pout"
the ci,a,.:storage house will be ur'Jer rtoiiMrui- -

known is the c,.m.tiun at an early date. .Nearly ever
to his home on account of a broken farmer In Haywood County has plantedhis topic for the evening "The Con-

ditions in India Today." The address

SUPPLEMENTAL PASTURES ADD

TO FARMING PROFIT
A good pasture is one of the sim-

plest ways of making money on the
farm. Many farmers have gone a
step farther, according to the United
States Department of Agriculture,
and added to their profits with sup-

plemental pastures which lengthen
the grazing season at both ends and
Wikter it in the middle.

was very interesting and was enjoy

the millions of ma7;- - '

the breed's appoir.
up, for the ong, ,-

V-overlap, one Sfl J: 'tf

Rev. J. M. Woodard was the
speaker at a Mother's Day proed very much by the twenty-fiv- e Boos-

ters who were present. The president,
Dr. R. S. Roberson, was in charge of

gram given ait the Dick's creek Bap
tist church Sunday afternoon. ready to .arrv

(;ood jjototo seed this year. The plants
are growing good, arid we are ready
to work with those who want to pro-

duce seed potatoes. By all means list
your name with the county aent if
ynu want him to inspect your field. It
is impossible to Certify seed without
field inspection. We are ready to do
our part, but we will have to have your
cooperation to put the job over.

for breath. 5 45cthe meeting. Dinner was served by
the ladies of the Presbyterian church. Letter Carriers All the din

tion of two tough h';ty
tillage ben,a,i,?u ':t'-t-JUST ARRIVED

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Scruggs an
nounce the birth of a daughter, Wed

To Meet On 30th
At Lake Junaluska instruments, hotcal

nesday, May 8, Barbara Frances.
Mrs. Cruggs is the former Miss Thel- - mains mutt, she a. .

damage The , .7 "

roa Palmer. trees, shrubs v7 liti
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Scates, Approximately 50 rural letter car

riers, their wives and families are of general t.T. !? NsortSunday, May 12 a daughter, Carolyn
Jewel. pecciay ,njUricUs

trees, but hard on iZziexpected to meet at Lake Junaluska
on Thursday, May 30th, for their an

WASHINGTON. (Western North
Carolina may as well make prepar-
ations now for the return this year of
the "17-ye- ar locust," according to the
department of agriculture.

His shrill, discordant piping soon
will be heard, but only for a short
time.

The periodical cicada, as the ar

-- locust is technically known, is
one of America's strangest bugs, says
J. A. Hyslop of the department. It
spends most of its life 17 years in
the North and 13 years in the South

practically motionless in an earthen
cell, sucking at a rootlet of a tree or
shrub. At the end of this period it
changes into the winged insect form
and lives for about a month usually
June in the sunlight and fresh air.

The department has each breed la-

beled and located, and, if it will aid
any in allaying the ear-splitti- rack-
et which they bring, western North
Carolinians may 'be informed that
their particular breed is breed IX.

Each breed there are more than
20 has appeared on a regular sched- -

Rock Spring, 10:00 A. M.
Fines Creek, 11:30 A. M.
Iron Duff, 1:30 P. M.
Big Branch, 3:00 P. M.
Friday, May 17
Saunook, 9:00 A. M.
Hemphill, 1:00 P. M.
Kock Hill, 2:34 P. M,
Be on time and we will not keep

you more than thirty minutes. We
are planning a club camp and other
things. The only way for you to
know what is going on is to be pres-
ent. Help mother and dad over times
with their work in order to be ready
for this time off tc meet with the
club

MOTHER'S DAY IS OBSERVED AT nual meeting. I he meeting is the
Smoky Mountains branch of the

strous to young trtt

NOT DANGEROUS Tr,North Carolina Rural Letter Carriers
Association. i ne insect is not dacK;.

mans, although it prohaW JJames G. Rice, of Candler, is pres

Our creamery is coming along nice-
ly but needs more cream. How about
milking a few cows and trying it out
for awhile? Kor the past four weeks
the creamery has turned out more
than 1000 pounds of butter each week.
It would rather be turning out 20 00

pounds each week. What do you say,
let's see if we can't fool that little
plant? It has only been in operation
one year this month. The county agent
more than a year ago told these boys
that It would take uruil the summer
of IMS to get butter production up
to 1U(J0 pounds per wek. This is one
time the county agent missed his
guess because many people in Hay-

wood County have already discovered
that it pays to milk cows and market
through the creamery.

ident of the organization and an-

nounced that an enjoyable day would
a person with its lon?

--
It doesn't even make
defend itself when
or birds feed on it. rl11

be spend, and also a profitable one.

They have planted Sudan grass,
sweet clover, lespedeza, Soybeans,
cow peas, and the small grains, lne
winter grains provide good grazing
in the early spring. The Sudan grass
and the legumes are available at any

time during the summer when per-

manent pastures need a rest. Ail
may be used for hay if not needed
for pasture.

While adding to their profits with
supplemental pastures, these farm-

ers are taking the first step in 'back
to grass." Moie than 25,000,000 acres
which have been producing corn, cot-

ton, wheat, and tobacco will be avail-

able his year for soil4uilding, erosion-p-

reventing, and wood-controlli-

hay and pasture crops. The acreage
of supplmental pastures need be only
one-fourt- h to one-thi- rd the acreage
of permanent pasture because of their
greater carrying capacity for short
periods.

Permanent pastures are at their
rst for a month or more in the early
summer. After that the grass de-

creases in quantity and quality, par
ticularly in dry years. Temporary
pastures of Sudan grass or legumes
usually are at their pest in late sum-
mer.

Daily farmers should give consid-
eration to this question. Grow feet's
or buy feeds in dry periods which?

A l"ttter from the counts agent to
the ciub boys and girls of the county:

The ladies auxiliary ot the organiza-
tion will meet at the same time. isaecnes nas sufTerp i.:.J

Some breed;Rev. Paul Hardan, Jr., pastor cf the
Methodist church here, will be one of
the speakers of the day. """"'""fi a weaken,

no chance against hir

BAPTIST CHUlRCH
A very brief but impressive Moth-

er's Day program was presented by
members of the Baptist Sunday school.
The program was divided into two
parts "Our Hospital," and "Our Moth-

ers." Very interesting information
was given in regari to the Baptist
hospital at Winston Salem. Musical
numbers were rendered in honor of
the r.others. This program was fol-

lowed by the sermon by the pastor,
Re- . J. M. Woodard, who used as his
topic "A Model Mother."

Missionary society to meet
Tl.e Woman's Missionary Society

--vil hold its tegular circl- - meetings
Thursday affe.-no- r at 2:30 o'clock at
the home of Miss Lethia Ki.ight. A
large autndanct is very much desired

' thc-- e are very imjo-O- it business
matters t come before the ladies.

At the end of their brief J
m periodical tijshowering ihc .j 1

The unit includes the district com-
posed of Buncombe, Madison, Hay-

wood, Jackson, Swain, Macon, and
Transylvania counties.

As is the regular custom, a picnic
d'nner will be served hy the wives of
'the carriers. A special invitation
is extended to all patrons of the let-

ter ca."-ier- s to attend.

wings and dismembered fclOur terracin program is getting
under way. A few more big floods on
our plowed nillsldcH will convin.

jai vac suon na cn tromtM
ijuicny m eartn, Dunot inourishing l.otlet and Jsome in ore of us that we ba.e Mt to

do something about t. Sun. r or tneir suoterranean cell. (

rest gradually growing,' fj
years.HITCH-HIKIN- G DECLARED

ILLEGAL IN STATESVILLE

S TATESVILLE. The board of al
:.?.RIAVOOr JUNiORS WiN

FROM CANTON JUNIORS
' I.' scranpy Ilazelwoo.l Juniors
a., tli nr fifth victory o: the season

. 01.1 i he Canton Juniors on the Can- -

dermen, Statist llle. h.ive adapted an
ordinance, making

Wlaynesvilie, .. ( ., May !),19
Dear Club Membtrs:

School days are over fo- - th: year;
what do you say, we are ready to helpj
you put over a good job of 4-- Club't unlawful for any one within the

REDUCED
All Ladies' Spring

SUITS AND COATS
COME IN AND SFE THEM

c'ty limit-- i to solicit or "bum" ridesJ fiiiind May 11 by the sci.e of
: . L. Byrd fitchirg for ,he

' .iiv.Lrs alio wet! only fiv. seat- -

rvi 'MOy nhlle his rrates were col- -

The p n .lty for hitch-hikin- g in-

side the town linvtj is a fine no ex-
ceeding $50 or imprisonment for a
period not exceeding 3 day. The10. 1 hi., g line wm tht 5Ji won

work if you are ready : aieei us in
jur home community flccTtir to the

folVwing schedule:
Thursday, May

Bethel, 9:00 A. M.
cil, 10:00 A. M.

t'ru o, 11:00 A. M.

new ordinance is n iw n effect.'1

Read The Ads
ju'.;0'. Ore game has Heer

.ef si.N thig being to Sylva.
tlx frst game of a double'

iii fylva, May iO
.lu'iior, v ill play at heme ;.'

Jo . nd veryone is invited
Massie's Dept. StorM.Morn'.n- - Star, 1.30 T.

Peaverdam, 2:30 P. M
Froith:

Crabtree, 9:00 A. M.

checks

late- - every farmer if he is going to
stay in the game, m 1st an lyze his
faun and think through it n terms
of Top lands, pastun lands, and
woods. Kach of these t.iree divisions
nuxt have the oroper management.
C f course the wi oils will holu wa:er.
A good permanent sod in the : asiurf
will hold wat i ; but it is goi..g o t. ke
..ontinu' l u e, 'croping welve 'months
In tSe year on ou cultivated areas,
and tc. racing on the Irllsp'es 'o kp
the i from w. sh'ng. The county
arent'.. iilice, i.i loopera'ioli with the
TVA and other ag ncies, is reauy t"
nelp .hose w ho are ready to go in a
question ' i the proper f..rm

to si up. We are not arguing
with hi. v lie wh'-tni- to it riiu e ut l ot
to te -- race. Yv'e i.o.ice that some think
that tie was'ied iw.-y f r .'Ullii-- plac-i-- s

shoul 1 be terraced. Hut wl.y vail
until w ha"e o ab.i-ulo- the nest, of
land liefot'L- - d ing sotrethtng aV...u it?
.M mv farni.TS in this arc sav-

ing it Is ttinr to keep pU'i.t fo id miiu

the sol. when nature placed it.

1'roni time to mi.; wc a.e a ked
wbcir is the best tin e to plow "iider
Crimson cb vcr. Tin., li jlime c. ) i ies
its greatest amount of idain food just

Mi time th. first i,''i ms begin n
show. nu. her adva-ilag- in plowing
it under at this tune is Hint decay
t ik'S pl.ic. more pidly. when the

is plo'v d umlcr af'cr maturity
or when he pla.its arc in full bloom
it Is slo- In deca in ' and loos nurh
of its value. .Mo t of ot.r tarn ers, un

V Malariaiinib:,.
C10

r.,i,i 1llhcLL5lid Cmith; Le Ifr 1

TONIC mill
I .A X ATI n :

I .iiuil Tablet Snlv Nose li-on.- '

i Vmpsey, of Harlan, Kjv
veck-en- d sit the nonu' of

, V.. F. Snyder. He v.as

A Famous Family Of Men's Hats

KNOX - DUNLAP BYRON

C. E. Ray's Sons
A COMPLETE CLOTHING SERVICE

Be Loyal To 1 he 'Community. . .Try At Home First

wait t'xi late to plow thistortunatelv,
crci under.

'- ', '-- 'iiW',yv,''; ''V4VV''S'''' 'j"

kuil zSSF U Ml I I I ' " ' '"Jfjl TlfnTr-'- l tifi Y V

idiSome u our im ple h.t e

that pliiiiting li "Uinc crops I m- so
beans is a soil n iprovement. Tin., i

not true unless the soil is inoculated
vr tl i seed is inoculated lie-fo-

planting. This is due to the fa- - t

that bacteria must be on ttv roots
to enable ti e plant to take nitr 'gen
from tile air and stoi it in the no-

dules of the plant. Many f our farm-
ers do not e inocul te. materials.
It is n t g cd fai n. ,,ract'ce to plant
soy beans without inoculating hem.

Values on top of

VALVES unless your soil is already ii.oculated.
In going over the county the county

The Newest In

Stream-Line- d

VANITIES

49c - 98c

MODEl L

1 ordintr bP 1

Ultumt I
U ttrior iti K I
fi Dului otefi to I

- I I Suif tttaH' fa

A ri nuiic ice tm " '(

V-- 7VV Hrdwor. 0 I;
Tliot is rT It

agent has discovered some mignty
good farmers. A few days ago a
farmer was discovered who has eli-

minated most all of the noxious weeds
from his farm. It would be hard to
.ee any morning glories or cockle
burrs on his place. This farmer has
accomplished this by roguing his field
on rainy days and at other times when
he could not work with the general
routine. We noticed also that this
farmer does not allow other grains
to mature in his wheat, as he is rogu-
ing Out the .fevf plants of rye and bar-
ley. This farmer believes in pure
seeds. How many farmers in Hay-
wood County are growing all of their
crops from Certified seed or from seed
of known Origin? How many farmers
have pure bred poultry and all live-
stock? The county agent stopped at
a place a few days ago where there
was only one breed of chickens this
about 125 barred rock hens. Why
can we not start a campaign in this
county to eliminate all scrub and mon

EVERY MODEL GIVES
A COMPLETE REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

The Super Freezer make possible
Complete Refrigeration Service.

It provides the right kinds of cold
for every purposeall in the same
cabinet There's Jast frttxing for
making ice cubes end desserts;
frcxtn storage for meat and ice
cream; txtnt-co-ld ttoragt for keeping

reserve supply of ice cubes; moist
ttoragt for vegetables and fruits; and
normal ttoragt below 30 for foods
requiring dry, frosty cold.

Here's greater economy, too.

Operating costs are so low, and you
save so much money on ice and food
bills, that your Frigidsire pays for
itself with the money it saves.

I,

!!

$1 Wampoles
Tonic .......

Pint of Almond
Hand Lotion . . .79c 29c

grel breeds from our farms? It does
hot cost any more to grow the best.25c B. C.

Powders . 17c Flashlight
Complete ... . . . 79c MM

Klenzo Facial Tissue, 200 sheets . 15c

AVe are expecting to hold a county
fair this fall about Oct. 1. We want
to have the biggest agriculture and
livestock exhibits ever shown in this
County. We want every exhibit to be
exhibited by the owner and producer.
Watch for more definite and detailed
announcements at an early date.

Inttrlor lit) ami ph AuHmtlic ici trwy rtUst
Irmri trmyt tUdhtf ml at lbUll IxXtU ibct em i trdt msixvlfy un aWrostms it

9mputmm' Fnmr25c Package
Feen-a-mi- nt

tome ol17c
Zipper Bags, Special

89c $1.98 SMmOCiVitf PAYMENT 5YWMr. John Best and Mr. D. Reeves
Xoland are, in Washington represent-
ing this county at the meeting of
farmers in the interest of the con)K)0 0 00 tinuance of the AAA program. The

Martin Electric Cofarmers of Haywood County are not
willing to throw this program over,
and go back to the old ordeal. Mr.
Noland is on the Advisory Council
representing North Carolina in the

IJSTEX TO JACK
PEARL,

m a new show with
Freddy Rich's Orches-
tra, every Wednesday,
10 P. M. over station
WBT.

Burley program. Mr. Best was sent Sales Service pH01to Washington by tobacco growers whoInvest In A Membership In The Chamber of Commerce- -It
Will Be One of The Best Things You Ever Did. contributed money to defray his ex MAIN STREETpenses.-


